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Semi-K,eebra P.loe��s)

(:mNIOR T!�SIS)-

A preliminary investiga,tion on bamboo pulping by Semi-Keebra. proceas
reveaJ.s that a higher pulp yield than 'that obtained by most ,of the known
methods of pulping bamboo can be ottained by Semi-Keebra pi·ocess.*

T:bl.e

eheroical. requi..r<::ment fo� puJ.ping iti lo\:ler than the oon\"entional proc.es�es
and the spent liquor ali:Jo cont� ins a hieher per ce-nt �£ solids.

The J,-UlP

obtatne<l by Semi-Keebra pt'.lJ> venJ.d .lso require a con.sldAri:.ible lesser time

t,1on for ntoek 1;,re:paru.tion, than that for the oon-ventiol;';a.l s11ly,hate bamboo

length are, hmiro er, lo\:er il1 the ca.se of Seti i-Jce.ebra bamboo pul1).

It is.

however, hoperl!. that further investigation on optimum oonditione of Semi-

the strength prope-rties.

The variotta difficulties encountered in bamb()o pttlping by alkaline
and other :proeeases, particularly difficulties due to long cooking perions-,

extra ble •ohing, low pulp yields, and troul)le in reco-veey· of chem:teru..s
from the spent liquor have ne.cessitate.d the pr.elim!_na.17 investig:ation on
bamboo pulping by Semi-Keebru proeeaa ,- �hich bas not yet l e n rev-,rted in
li.te1·atu.re foF bamboo.

The Semi-Keebr-a :process tor woo<.'!, io rep:,rted in

lit.erature to be especi.ally well snited f.or certain g7ado$ of both t'i:ne
and other :papers besides the l>enefi ts of an increase- tn the yield..

In

*The Keebra. Process has been dev.eloped and :pa.tented by E. P. McICeefe
and L. :Bradley of Nev York.
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-2case of the wood the pulp is also reported t-0 be more ea;s-1ly 'bl.e·ae'had.
LU'JNM.PURE S WJ.2JI
Bamboo PUl:pi.n.:;:
ltost of the 1mown methods of pulping hnB beea
. applied to b�oo.
Least p;romif.ling of the oortv·ent-iont.'ll method� is mechanical �nlping which
&
is- attributed to difficulty of holdine: the :eUlm again:t
the gtone ,, tlle

dif:fer-enoe 111 s.tiruntur,e of llO-de Md internod.e-,. and change in l1a:t1�!tf5
with drying (1).
A.lkal.ine cooking orfing to t:hei:> high c:o'ntent tJt lizO""'soluh-le r.-iater
i,al especially of r,entosan in the s:tem

a.re

'bcest enited f-or b-acib-Clo an.d

snly,J:i.at.e 1n-ecess is reported to be the bes.t (2..3).

ln t.he uulpha.te.

method. 'be.st resu.lts. a.re obtai� bi s. mixture.,: 1n t.h e tot.al. oooki� liquor ,,
of 60-70 per oent lla01I and 30-3J per- -eent

ot

Na2- S, vrhich b ab.o�t.- the

- 17.
li'.ll.rit attairrn.ble by 'b:h.e later in tbe re·eo-re
suJ;t-s s.re obtained by 25 per etnt

o.t

s..

N-a.2

l3nt ;r>er.tec;tly good. r.e.,.
_ ,

the � on hycbolyoia 1m

pos;ed by the presence of 11a2s inc.re-a.sea, the )"i«ld. •H�tly and is :respons
ibl.e £.or a m.a:L"l'"..e:d ii:rprovemont in the ,oo;I.pr of the pulp (4).
p!i,!r- c.ent ehem.cals on t-he ,..-eight of the Wl)od; is required.

Ab:out 20-22
fhe �mum

p1•eHi.su.:ue should be a o-ut 120 lb., t:eap.1:,:-tltttre l6Z...l?o0oO;t and the ti.me
o±' cooking db.out

S

to 6 hours..

The �ti-eld is about: 41 to 4J

p&r

e
. ent (i) .•

,.\ t\10 st�e co·ok is recommended fer -soda. pl'oeeas. a mild. cook a.t ®out
11.5°.c,. £or 2 hon.21'S. 1n 1.5 1�r oent ca-u.stic ,a�da, .foUe>w.e:d bf a more
dl'astic c.ook in

S

- .a;t l40 to 160° 0-,.
:per- oent caUJ;t1-c fo:r J houra

A:fte�

bleaching �1ith 8 �r- cen.t bleae·h, a yie-ld :of 4
- 2 pel:· e.en.t �P on
. t-:ae
we,ight of b·aniboo i-s obta
- ined (5).
. ,f e:oda; Md
Good pulps have. 'been obt
· ain.,d by the �d1fl�a"U:o.n o
kraft proee
- !>P·•

�o mQ·dificationt1:, the Grueo process c;lnd t-® WtJ� pro.-
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cess have yield.ed the beat qu:a.1.1.ty pulp. (1).
The Gruco method (1) eons1sts of: (a) a eooki;ng liquor composed o;f
75 to 80 grams of NtlDH pl us 12 to 1.5 .gram-a of N�S: pe-r 11ter of li quor,
(b) a total cooking pe-l'iod not in excess of 4 l10ura. ( c) :r.edu.oti.o•n of
cook:inc; te:mpera.ture to range of 14o to 160° e.
In the Ra1 tt :p.roee•rfs ( t�) t the p,r.1.noipl.e of 1• 1:f:raetio�al d.igestio:n °
is applied..

?he method aill18 .a.t Teduc� the eoat of digestion and i1n1>rov

ing the quality and yield o:f pull),

The: process oonsi.at.s -of r�movt\l of

soluble .S\ibstan.ce in raw mate:tial by u:stng a combtnation of spent liquor
and oe.u.st:1e.

The reason £or this dise-ussed in {4-6). 1� baaed on re.

three. undesirable :oom:po.ne;ntce nataely: (a.) lt'.at eii ,:oluble: &al:�.,s.,
moveJ. -of the
.
a:te.rahen, sugar etc., (b) soltible pectins-, fatti·, 1. wa.xe.1if and,.

gtmis

in l per

cent alk:D.li at 100°·c. � and. { c) alkali soluble ligru.n aeid etc� in 4 per
eent alkali at· lJo0
{a)

-o.

Removal is: accomplished in two stage.a (l?).

Cruehed. h.<:unl:oo chips are extracted for ahou.t 2 hours with a

partially exhausted alkalin-e oolu.tion oo.nta.in:ing about 2 pelt ce-nt o.f
active alkali
. from; a previous ,c.ook at a tempel"at�e: ot 100 t.o 1150.o�.
(b)

!he predigeatea. material is tbe:n cooked in a hash. caustic

solution containing about 5 per eent £0-r 3 llours 1 one ho.ttr at 150°0. an!ii
the remaining two at 140° 0.

:B.etrt re.sul ts are o:otatned by the stl;lphate

:proe-ess, :reusing the spent liquo1•.
Several other· methods besides the alkaline pi'oO.tlss a:nd He modi
fications have 'b-een tried for ooo.lting ba.mb.-o
o .

The ac1d l'llethods fai:1

to deal satisf'a.ctorilY with stareh and pectin. �though they handle
1ignin well enough; but the residue 0f thes.e re.main prefJ-ent in the J1ttlp
as a yellow eolo-ration.

Raitt (?) reJX>l'ted oalchw-b.i-sulphite to b-e a

total failure :for ba.mboo cookil'lg, bat obtained :fair re:suJ.t,s with mag
nesiai-bi-sulphite.

The acid treatment of bamboo gives a f'ai:�· unbleached.
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:ulp, good eno�� for new.i;Jprint and similar 1.ow -colored :pa;pe-rs but
i.\ later

bleoohing di.f:ficu.l ty remains i:f pure whit.El- papers �e wanted.

work on cooking of crushed bamboo a.hips: by eeJ.oium-bi .... r.udJjbite liquor
(8) sho1-1s that w-ell digested nea1-ly u:nitorm � light colored pul;p h.av.illg
Li,.z.• 25 per cent yield on A4 D. ch!.ps can be o.'t,lt.....ined.; whlch ean be. 'bleached
to a good w-hit-e shade, retaining e.

ield. of. 4o.43 ,, r c:ent.

The time l'e

q_ui.1·ed for digestion was 12 hotll's (4 hours fur :t'eachi� thra ir.a:x:imum. t-em1.e1•ature of 162°-C., and 8 hot!t's eoolti})g at ·tJlQ ma.ximtilll t�perat-µ,r,e),
which me.kes the use of this i;n.•-o:ee-es doubti'ul f'or l&rge scale pr-oduction.
The $.bo-ve :process- ,.,-he:a. o�rj.ed out with tuiarwthed: c>Jli,pa gav-e undigested
pul:p .eo·ntaining a large nur�be-;r oi :o.nco-0lte:.d 1,l1eces-.

·1J.1his

:pa:rt-ia.1.:ty di

ge·sted pulp cou:Ld not be bl.e�hed. within eeon.o:m:to lbdts..
N'.eu.t.ral .s.od.it.U-u. sulphite me-;,n.o
b.ruJIDo-o (si �o-takll)..
and a. :p:res:s.u:re -o.f

ha& alto been 11e_ed (9) tor cooking

T"'.ue o ii s (;-4 om. leng'!ill)

6-S

ol" sulphate method.

,.,rum pulpqd at

163°,c.

if.,g. par �q om.. gave a tHit:t,e:r �eld tlta:n.. by soda

tignin �moval wao -rapid durl� the ff.rut 2 lwu.ra

0£ ecoking but. slowed clo
. vn and be-CMS alr@$·t a.onirt�t d)).J('i� tlua nex.t
J iiours.

Al

cellulose 1�r cent bs;$-8d on total eruu-6-e wall fowld; t-e
1

:tzicrease pro6--rassive ,y w1 th ooek:i.ng: time; hortevel" • pento13an,s ter..ained.
in the pl!..l:p in la.i•ge g_1..�tit.ies: de91i:ite :p;rolo:�-ed -coek1�,.
paper,

T"ne, ·s-t.r.on,tea:t

iow·ever, was otta.ined i'rom p\l.lp e-0-0-Ked io::r 4 hours t.o a. lignj.11

oonte.nt of 10.9 pe-l" cent.
1.\ preliminary invea-tigation. o.n bs.me·oo :pUl1)itJg by cold. soda process
(10) reveals that out of the var.10\18 o.ke-mia.a!s a,p;pli.sd. fo:r yre·treatw.ent
at room temperature and at atmosphe:r:i� pJfemtu:r,e wate-r
give better ream.ts..

teepi_ng of' be.mbo.o

:Both bleac-h.e.d and :unblaaehed :pa; · ·r.s navlng fair,ly

good atrei-ieth can b•e p:re:pal.'ed by tlns rtethod and. the strtu-;,gth of the

-5bleached pa.per oa.n very well be CO'mpal'ed vi th tho-se obtained by pressure
digestion sulphite :process :for bamboo inves-tigat,ed by Bhlwgave a.:nd
:Batra (11) •
The soda cooked s:emi.-chernical pulp is te]?Orted t-0 be of

J?OOl"

q_ua.lity (l).

Bamboo being much less receptive ·to the pene,tr�ion of liquid than wood
give seva1•al pulping diff;toulties- ..

1!he major difiicrul tieG encountered a:re;

lone cook1Ng periods, the use of liquo_r o:£' high chemical. content,_ non
homogeneo:u.s :pulp, degenex-a.ted sill"1D.Oe cellulose, highly colored pulp :x·e
quiring extra bleaching, and further trouble 1n soda recovery beca..UBe of
irum.;fficient o.lltali being left in the pulp..

:Uoth tbe conventional over+-

hei1d ( sinele st�.:re) and £ra.ctional ( two stage) cooking ny-stem a-1.'lffer fr-om
some or all of the:::e faults.

l,hargave (12) hns preijent-ed a new method

which solves a.11 these problems .alld · roduces a. sui:,erioi• pulp ill lu_ghe,r
yield.

In the prod.uction of easy 'bleachi.ng and 'bleach.able _ ul:p the: bam-,

boo ia f.irGt chipped into pieces -of 1/8 to l inch in siz,e.

These eJ:d.p-e

are then $teamed in water or very \ eak liquor to open up their i'ibeJ-s
and t.hen subjected to an action of aupe�heated. pressurized cooking
liqoo.r.

Pressure and tetnJ)erat:ure we brought down aft-er the l'Oqtthite-•

pe-1•iod and. there after a conve-nt.1onal digestion process 1B followed..

In

the · �nduction of high yield. chemical or sem1-ehecleaJ. r--nlp a mecha.nical
de:f'ibration step follows the super c-oo1t1ng step.
Chaudhuri (13) has also su.ggested the steaming of chips befoi-e alka1 ine ;pulping for red.uci11g tll:e cooking cycle in. both one -stage and two
st�"'8 process.

The bleaeh ability of the pulps by the tve prooesae.s .is

re� rted. to be the same becauae of $teaming.
The other proposed :p.roaes·s (14) :1_])1Vo-lve atee:ping of the· bamboo in
spent liquor fl'om an earll er cook for 2 to .5 hon.rs at 11,S to- 120°c.,

:follO\<Jed by cooldng in a. 5 per eent sol1:1tion of l1a,OH f<lr 2 more hoiu-s a.t
l� to

l6o0 c.

!mtestigation on infln.enee of liqt1or ratio (15) shows that lowe-r
liquor ratio fa.vor the removal
alko.li.

ot li6"l1ili and the increaee of the acl.ded.

The yield of the -:mlp is reduced. litf;le by the deerease of the

liquor ratio; but variation oi liq_uor ratio_n has no influenece on the re.
mova.l o:f.' pentosans.
Nodes also -constit'ltte a p:roble.lil in pulping beeal!tse they a.re deniJer

trum ·!;he rest of the a-tock a:nd ar� ;penet:rated. with great difficulty·.
Cooking c>f ham.boo is faciUte->.ted. (8) by C"l'\IShing the 'bamboo atemn 'be
tween heavy iro:n rollers, which c l"llf!h the inte:rn-ode-e .a::tld. s-8Jm1"ate th-e
ti.be:r bundles.

The thorouehJ.y e.rueheti oh!.ps are :found ·to. gi.ve M.ghes.t

per eent of both 'tUlllleached ro1tl ble,a.ohed pulps and are -(?'o�aratt'V'ely
mol'e uniform in q_ual:1.ty and require- the least peI" eent ot st�dd
bleaching powder for the produ.etion of g-0,0:d white shade.

Al.though

o:rushi.ng of bamboo ehl1,;s is the id:e� method its use· on � large s:ee1e·
is. &1ubtful 'bec.auae of high :pow·er requirement and

�Jti!,

irreg,ll.a.r aize,

of the .crt\.Shed.. ehips..
Sem:1-Keebra Proceso:
The sem1...1te-ebra l)ulp is rei:,o�t,ed (16) to lu.ve cha.re,e\t:.?rist.ics, be..
tw·etui soda a,nd.Full :Ke-ebra pulpe..

!he lful-1 Keeb1ui :pal:p is reyori•ed to

.rival l;;mt pulp in strength and with ab:normally high tear and f'old.ing
prope1•tiea.

The Semi-Keeb:ra. })'lll.p i.s re1.x>r-te-d to be ea:pe.:cia.lly well

suited for ce,::;-tain gl'ades of both 11ne- and. othe:r pap"l"G·•· beat.de� the
'benefito of an increase in the yield dtre to the 11rot.e<t.t.ive action of
the sulphite.

�ll:e :resulting pulp also keeps !.ts s,t:rellghh and eolo;r wtth,.

ou.t deterioration.
easily bleached.

ln case of wood the pulp is .re1iol'ted. to b,e :il.'!Or&
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T.he reason wl'zy Semi-IC&ebra pr-oaesn in �1-eul� .baa been selacted
_
over Ft1U
. -Xeabra process :1. s that. in the lat.er the reo·ov�n end. �use ot
the spent liquor has not been demon$t,ra.1;ed to 'b-e- 1,.'li':�ti,Q:al if it is use.cl
by its.elf.

However, if a pro:po.:rt1en of s·em1-1tsebra. coo.�s are m.de at the

same time there are no d.1fr1oulttes in rec.overing the two a�nt liquore
togethe:r.

ln worl.'ldng the Sem:4.�ICeebra proc.e.ss no d.it'f'.1cuJ.:tiet1 wha.tao-ev�

are re1:iort.ed (16) in obtcdrdng euff-1.c1ent liq®� suitable for su.lphi.t•ing;_
ho:weve:r high the recovery.

111he- black li .qllOi• is e'Vapo.ratecl

way, w.d lo.ss.es in the uyctem are raad.e up by �eah
:phiti:t16.

la!Od.a

,.ll

the usual

ash ttsecl fo'!! aw,...

!11he Semi,..Xeebra process 1� altro reporl-ed t.-e require lower cook-,.

1ng tinie and. :pres�ure than ]'\ul-Xeehrf'.... process.

'lfu-e cooki?'l.g liqu.ol' in

the Set11-Keebra. proces-s- conoists of ce:u,s-tic s-oda e.nd sodium nul:rlli"t-e i.n
e.. q_u.,-mtity of 20 to JO ·_per ee-nt of total eoda. pret'n,nt.
1!12}@;!�-\EliTA;, iZAOOi@tmE
:Ba1!ilJoo (Dendrocalt'lUa Strietus) chipa ot· equ.aJ. S'i2:e (2 to 2.5 Cm. long
:.md 1 to 2

em.

wide) w,ere c.ooked �:e. stainlei;rs s·t�el. d.-!gester pro-,,1dd

with an �wr�ent fo't conata..nt 11quo� cir-0u::ta.Uon through the heat-e�
ch.14-iger.

Th.e cooking liquor. e:ons:ist&d. o.-t 7. 2 per �n;t

1.8 pe.r cent So-dimn Sulphite ,.
on the total liquor· volwne.

am. 0.2,56

·s-e,U,1m

hydroxide-,_

per aent So.ell-um :Sul:plrl.de-. based

T'.ne r-a.tio of liql:IQ.l' to chips 11au kept at

a to 1.

The �esult-o of co.old.ng liqtt0r a.nal.,vt11-s �r,pe-a,r on 'Table ! of th.ff

1,epo:r-t.

The chips we.r"e cooked f'ot> a total pel'i.od oi

Ji

bout's (½ hour 1to:

raise the t.e-m-p_ erature to 144° 0., and. a .further :3 hou:rs ait 1'4ll-0o.) and ai
preas� ef

56

pdg.

T'.a.-e cooltec1. c1u.?s in or·der to de:fib.erat·e were passed ·through a labo�
atory :Baue,r refinei-. fitte.d with. coarse platen,. ·thrice.,. kee:;ping ·tha· load
at 2, J, � 4 alllF,e,res respec.t.1.vely..

The pulp wa:tt then was�d. in a

drainer 'b.Qx an.d screened through a. 0 •. 01 out flat . .screen t.o re-.move s.i.e.'Q'e&.
etc.

T...1e screened pulp wa.s washed in the drainer boz �a.in Wld ;tiltered.

through the pulp mt,.t fonied by the .fibers. tUl cle�

1,11aohing

vas obtatne:d.
'.l.11.e

After <iewatering ·the per ee.nt yield .of the p.Ulv , as determi11ed.
Per�a.nate number � initial bl"iehtnes.a of the pulp

w. -pe.r

cent solid.ti

in Jlack liquor 111e1•e a.Loo d.ete m'ned .aecordi:ag to Tap:pi standards.
i

The re£ .ni1i.g o.:f the pulp was CcU""r!e-d out in a ltfeari l$h-oratory re:fi11e"I"
at 2 _ r ccent. oonsi steuay • usi� 2.5 :pound."$ tiL.�1.st on the plates.
waa re.fined at four different

1·

firu.:ng times

an.a hand.

1'1he ?ul:P

�heet.s were made Ooll

Bri ti,sh sh:&et molo. accordin& to Tap:pi S1;�dar.4 Method. at tlte tour di:.CJerm
:freeness V'aJJl-es. ob-tained..

�b.e l�'ld sh.e-e�a wei�'e tested £or va.r:to!.\& ahe.et

properties ooco;l;'diJJg t� 1'til.ppi Qta.ndar.ds and the i--e.su.lh a:p-2oo.r on � · le
llI of the re:PQ'.rt.
In o
k:ee-bxa

el," to lll'ilJ:t.:e e. compa.ri$0n in tlle, strength prope-r·ti8'S of. t.lJe- Semt,...
pulp ond the conventional Bulpl te bW!iboo pu.lr.; of bleach,atle greil.e.,

hand sheet� Will'® ma e a:!i the. srune t:r0ene.e,a l"il.:r�e,c as in the c�e 1.1:f' Sem.i
Ko.e"bra pulp and the hand

$

eet.s: were tested tor th,e �arious 1.1heet prope,;-

ti.es wid the perm:..mgans.te :nu.ii-er and the .:l.mtiel b:riglltneas of the p;ilp.
we.re !:llso detei:mil,ed according to $a ..,i St.and.a.rd&..

!he St1l:pMte b® ·oo

pUlp of b euc1!a'b e grade '.W.s ob. ained for- this �w.�w,se from Orient .to. Air
1.lu Ltd,. India.

-The st·r�h prop�.rtie,a

o,t

the: lia.nd S:he.et& a.a tes.ted

mld the pulpit� condi ;1onn as repo.rted. appear- 1•espe:e�.ively
a.nd

.ible

11

n.

of tl1is report.

A .eo-�ative otuo.s

,rt

·(t).11

Tt.,ble lV'

the variou:, :pro-

parties of hand $-heetn,. ma.de from Senli-Kee'b:r.a ®Cl. s-ulfat� baaboo J,uJ.p,.
at v��ious freeness levelu can be llli.'lde. by .,,.eferi'ing te .Ji'"lgtll',e.s I, lt.
and III ot this :tteport.•

'l'able 1

fo t&l. Clooking Time
Time- t.o Jr.each 144°0.

� houra

½ h1;Y'1:r

Cooking at 14lt° C.

:3

hours

Pressure

$6 pslg.

Li(IU()r Vol\Uile

12' liters.

Liquor to Wood l"at'i-o

8

-=·

1

Chemical &neentra.tion:
NaOH

69 .. 35· gpL, as ·Chemical

N�o
'.3

16.� ;iQJ.., a..s ehQ'm1eal

E'azS

2·. 41 gpl.. • 8.11 ehemi cal

Na.2oo3

7.11 gpl., aa ehEkmlcal

l?el' cent solid.fl in :rnack Liq_uor

17.e per cent

}:'t:0.p Yielu.

,51. 6 per ce1\t

JD,mo4 Nmabe:r

23.2

:Brigh.tr.eos of unbleached :;iul:p (IJ:C)

l "'l.06

Table II.

Cooking Cond.1 tio11 a..'ld. Pulp J?ropertie$ of Sulfate :OamboG,
11ttl.:p (lnea-eha.ble

coo.le)*

Total Oool."ing Time
Time to reach

1Jo0 a.

l hour

Time to reach 165° c.
165°0.

At

Chemical Oonoentration:
Na.OH

70 gpl. , as chemical

!tazC03

12 gpJ. �, aa, ch-e.mleru.

Per· Cent Solid.$! i.n Black L1quor
Pulp Yield

10 ,... 1.5 per cent
45 peT oent

F.Mno ,� Mumber

20.2

:Bl"ightness o:f unbleached Pulp

19.J?

througli courte-sy of 'Orient Paper Mills Lti.. Ind.la.
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Table !V.

Properties of ff.a.ml Sheets mad€ from Su.lfate Bemboo J¾ll�
(:Sleachable grade)•

1J,-:J.

Refining Time, Iinutes
Freeness,
Density

c.s.:r.

GM.fee

Burst Factor
Tear Factor

5 90

...

306

Li-91

o.43

o.41

17.07

23.38

140.4

lltllsli!<

J½

�
,,.,

0 .. 50

13.5.2

4'2

2Z6

0 • .51

36.9

3.5 • .5

132 •. 8

128 • .5

3,350

J,666

.5:.275

5,933

Average

8

17

106

177

Max.

9

20

11,•5

232

Min.

7

lJ

7 1+

122

:SI"eaking Length, meters

Folding Endu.;r-a.nce
(MIT, rJOuble Fold.a)

Pul_ obtained th
. rough oolll'tesy of Orient P,.l;pet- Mills- Ltd.• fad.la
>1<11<

Burst Factor =

50 B/lt

*�*

Tear Factor

71.le/R

Where, J3 �

=

J:3:u.rsti;ne strength in l'bs/sq. inch.;

R =

:Basis wt. in lbs per ,500 sheet a 2,5 .x lffi ino?1es.

e =

.Force in grams to t� a single sheet.
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SUl:fr'1bE_Y J)lffi CONC!,US!QNS
T'nis being a

elii'llina.ry investi.�a.tton •. no attem:p
. t was· made to deter

raine the optimum values :for cooking e.onditions and. chemical cone�ntrationa.
The following e,o:nolll.$ions,. ho,.,aver, can be clraMn from the
1.

:!'eB'ent W'O-rk:

A higher pulp yield than J!\Q:St of the conve.ntio.nal proeeso can be

obtained, 'by uainft Sem1-Keebra pl'oees,s· ;tor Ba.mbo
- o pulping.

The lugh yield

may be due te t.he protective action of' Sulphite whtc-h has a very little
action o-n the mo,li'e easily- resolvable ee11Uloses. �d eon.�qu.en-tly their
:prsseno.e results in a hie,h yie.1d..
2.

If.he $'.emi-K.e·e'bro.. ba.?rtboo 1)tU.p l!ould '!'eq,d!"e a eonoid.erable lm,er re

fining time t-o achieve the name Fteen.ei3'e val 1e a.a sul.fate baml>oo pulp ..
3.
:pul.p a

'
. m Senrj;,.,,.,Jt�eb-ra
The breald.ng length and. deli1s,tty o.f the pape:r- made fro
found to 1>'e higher than that marl-e f:t'Om the .sulphate bru11boo pulp

of · 1eachable grade.

The other strengt� pro:pe-rties 1 ho.-ie:vsr. are i'oulld to

be lower th.."IUl paper made from the sulft1.-te pU.lJ of bleaehable grade.
4.

The spent liquor of Semi-Ke�t'bra pu.lping process is fotl,Tl,d to have

- , pul1>5.� proee$s.
high.er per een.t solids- than that :,�pcrtad for the aulfa:te

5.

The

rlltllllgtmate number of tb$ Semi-Keebra pulp is i'o-und to be

higher indicating higher bleacl) re:qul.re.m.ent t:han that for 01.u,:f'at-e pulJ).
The initial brightnesa o:f Semi ...,Jwebra pUl_p is also found t'O no lower than.
Sulfate pt1.lp.
It is felt, however, that. £,urther inveJJtige.ti-on on opt !lttml�:-oooki:ng
condi tto-ns and liquor concent:rat:tom fox-- Sem:t..;ICe.6b:ra �rod-ess. wo-u.ld aho-ur
more :promise for making papers having fairly good strength {;11oug w:J.th
high pulp yield,
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